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OUTHPAW

Ifhikdelphian Severely
punishes irmy nauan
With Powerful Left
O:r.het tn the Badif

i)JWy ENDS STRONGLY

By L0WI8 H. MFFE
New Yerk, May 0.

.iiinT till nHlta.talnl.lnl
I . . A. i. 1 last aVM.akl JB)1V AHHIlt.

l SL.hin and nenny . Leenard's .most
lEHi.t-n- t rhnllcnger for n crqcR at his

today stands wlthbetn feetP.n. en the .threshold et the New
''raster's throne. Ttndier siaetrncKea
'riiUit and most dangerous of the fleck
'il erttenderi for Leenard's diadem

l- - ..1.nnti, flanlalvalv itnfantHfl
I- -- ...f In ilf.aan MtlttJ. a.

j-- liunuce " v . --;
.dtMn DQUare uuiireip

sitht.
Taere wasn't a single dissenting

I 'irltk from the populace, who wit- -

SSi seen In the twenty-four-fe- et

Sired circle for n long time. Fer the
'2Ii.. nitfnncn the local Italian as- -

retaliated a terrific body beating, but

fwnd and was fighting back harder
fr (he last thrce rounds than at nny
016 during me euv-i- u.

Tendler continually attacked' with his
rltleui left te the, body. There were
UM when a knockout was Imminent.

Stt Lew almost doubling up Dundee
result of powerful punches, te the

5.iii.tinn However. itlSt when It
. as If Dundee would go down

aBaBal If"" A .aaal. !a series ei wiubku ""1MB his teeth, steed flat-foot- and
the tenacity of a bulldog by

fluting away witn oetn nanus,

ltaaler'i Victory Impresslvt
' While Tendler's margin of victory
mi a wide one, showing te advantage
la nine rounds, with only two belonging
te Dundee and four being even, Lew's
tktery was mere Impressive than n
Heme of the contest shows. Hew Dun-- J

was able te withstand such terrific
tedy punishment was a mystery, ana
Jebnny's great gameness cannot bi
doubted.

Leenard himself was a strict observer
from a ringside. Before the bout Benny
lopped Inte the ring, shook lmnds
aalflngty with Tcndler nnd Dundee,
ud It was announced that he was ready
te meet any legitimate challenger.

While the champion refused te com-t- at

en the bout and remained entirely
nltt round after round, his facial

showed that he was mnrvelinr
It two things: Tendler's terrific body
attack and Dundee's sameness.

from the outset, Tendler unfurled
leth fists in the general direction of
Dundee's seldom shifting
te the head. Tendler was In there
te beat down Dundee through body pun-klmtn- t.

.

This Tendler foiled te accomplish,
kt he did show that he was Dundee's
liter In the ring, and the theusnnds

it the Garden Inst night were unant-Mu- s

In farerins; the Philadelphia
kfflthDaw for a championship battle
with Leenard.

After they had fiddled through the
tut round, with little te cheese

them, Tendler went out and
rtmped enough hard punches Inte Dun-M- 's

body te win the second round.
nsdes came back like a streak In the
tllrd. whaneed mvflv with both hands
sad while Tendler continued te reach
tie New Yerker with hhrd wallops te
at body Dundee finished up with a
rally that carried the round for him.

Frem the fourth until the eleventh,
lecluslve, it was all Tcndler. Frem the
distance Lew hooked his right te Dun-det'- d

head and then went te close
tutrUrt. There the southpaw used
both hands with lets of steam behind
etch punch te the body.

Itaehea Begin te Tell
It was in the sixth round that

Tendler's punches first began te
waken Dundee, when two stomach
wallop, both s, sunk nlmest
wrlit deep, made the Italian lift his
Alt knee. It looked llke the begin-U- H

of the end for Johnny, who, hew-- ,
came out for the seventh entirely

rmptrated nnd ket a feBt pace for
half a minute.

' la the eighth round Dundee was
MlttA a... 1.r, 1 m ...I.I.1. Iiln.1

Ifhtly and, although their heads came
wtetner accidentally, Johnny became
wtiewhat peeved and put en a little

ere speed near the finish of the
MtHlii. Tri-.t- r nsa t. ut- ttrttA1i

M tllp that they fought after the bell
uuna.

M ninth, ten and eleventh found
Wndee suffering whnt nnneared te be
ta unmerciful body beating. He tried
te letp away from the half clinches,
were Tendler's vicious attack was se
trldOnt. hilt T.am v nftAI. Mtt frtA PAT1

Ltteuallr.
I' fTL. !.. . .... AL

eik surnnse came in tne cievenmrn- -
when Dunden bounced from his

wiucr Wln lD0 elasticity ei a riiDeer
u, ttepped around Tendler as fresh

tt the proverbial daisy and belted the
nillaHlnlllen ...1,1. .. man., l.fte ami
riBU te thn ha,l ihnt nran Tnitllp'n
wnnnuea body attack failed te keep

iqn5,"em winning that round.
ndler, though, had the contest well

jJJJna, and only an uccldent could
P aim from winnlne. Tfinfllr kne

JJhaeflng and socking at the body with
Jn bands, while Dundee kept stepping
jrww "no a tnoreughDrctt, nbtmg
"SJing and crossing n fleck of punches.
Uu"uuuie came alenir se sirengiy in fhnw three periods that he was entitled

.& tyn. I)reak ,n each of the thlr-'wat- n,

fourteenth nnd fmaentli
reundi. rk. i -- i il i -- j
J"1. In the final frame, nnd had the
im..l ..p "n.r""iK for a knockdown

.i naming else.," for the .Winner
At IMM ..A,.- - . . .
n. """," lI1B cemDinca decision

ra-S- M "V"'! Charley Melghan
u ""'"l'nrejH,
nml'1 rheei-- s andfft'l' Jlin!Pd "Sl'y from the

tattf TtUIlr8 fe,1wd a few seconds
Ud in .. mc.n nPPared te be strong
Wing, , " "'" IMO UCUYjT

laVemP.0.1."1 th.t went n long way
& t'e wonderful game-wrilv-

?"ndee.was the dlffcrence In
Wn iV i.S,calc' bcffe the cemmls-'ttterLi.i- H

1,0"1n(,!'. ' reality the
'clod i1,,1""' weighing-- in at 2
M UH1n.dler IJM the beam seven

' Btet?. irr P"da mere.
KSStaheiirii1''!'' wh0 discovered

" vlrti..iwd '! 8 S?teV "J taught

rt WnV unl1 Jh? ltalln knows
lh Bliht'. h'nd,,,S? t,,c """"n for
wa. although thev narted
nt8thBrVfny.(iftr!' - Dl'"dee Is

fl taw inl?,?i,0,h ,B tl,e hetii man l'e

!4MSfn,PWA.'.h?..w"" Hneckc.l out
teycV,Tn,B"?,r'.:,p?r',
aWliul. ...."'"" .'tl . I

wwmm

DEFEA TS
pUNDEEINIS ROUNDS

Tendler and Leenard Net
Matched, Says Glassman

"Have never even heard from
Floyd Fltzslmmens. The man has
never made me an offer for Lew
Tendler te meet Benny Leenard In
Michigan City, Ind., and It's all
news te me." This is what Phil
Glassman, Tendler's manager, had
te say today when asked nbeut the
report from Michigan City that
Floyd Fltzslmmens, boxing promoter
for the American Legien there, had
announced the Philadelphia south-
paw would meet Champien Leenard
en July 4.

was taklna the count. This was the
second knockdown scored by Frush,

Johnny Dnrcy and Johnny Drummle
boxed a six-rou- draw and Willie
O'Connell wen from Lew Ouglleminl in
four reundi.

1490,000 OFFER UP

FOR BATTLE ABROAD

Purse for Dempsey-Carpentl- er

Beut in France te Be Split
75 and 25

Paris. MTn. A nurse nt C4DO.OOO.
75 per cent te go te the winner and
23 per cent ta the loser, was offered
Jack Dempsey, world's champion heavy
weignt Doxer, tnis afternoon ter & re-
turn match with Oeerges Carpentlcr, the
European champion, te be held In Per-
shing stadium some time next autumn.

Demnsey recehed (800.000 and Car- -
pentler was given a guarantee af $200,-00- 0

for their bout fn Jcw.ey City last
July 4. ,

Independent and League
Games Scheduled Today

nEU TKLKPnOKB MSAGUB
Maintenance vs. Atluntle Coast. Northeast
MorerVnlele vs. Oenersl Office. Nertb-ta- -t

Field N. .
Enctnvcrlna vs. Western Eleetiie. Central

Me, 1.
Atlantic Trlevhen sad Telegraph Company

vs. Construction, Central Ne. 8.
NAVY YARD LEAQUE

IT. S. R. McDeusal vs.'V. 8. S. RlntMld,
tllA r:

V. H. M. Hnrdlnc vs. X&rr'&S? StlS
M laue Iiland

INDEPENDENT GAMES
Rlrhmend Olnnta at Flelahfr. Twentr-sUt- h

nReriTtri at Drldetbars, Richmond and
rtVUminAen at Medla, Flftjr-nlnt- h and

at Bhanahan, FertirKhth and

Nlortewn at Dartram I'srk. nttr-teart- h
street ana Klmwoed avrnur.

nrriDurai Heutli rblladrlphl. Dread
nfi

Wrnroekui street,
Chester at J. N. Harber. De Laval

" W. CelqmU at Harry F. Mattey Ottb.
fertr-nlnt- b nnd Hpruee streets.
n rniiaapwnia. u .. A whhci "'W i;"' """

AUIIP Rna rtnii-- .' ." .'. "!.rera a itenuii: .Rt.neuni n-i- v. .
tntrh Moter, at Vleeete. j.'huaiMiDnia r vhiassphu

TUtera, Old Hes ialand Ninety
fourth, atreet and Ttniepti "

ueajcer vtty iTeifingnni.. ?"""."
Armatrens. Fprly-eUht- h and Walnnt jH-ec-

ta.

Cnicflln at Illlldale. and
Main etreef8.Jarbr. . .. ,. J

lie jrrnin nana i. jreiiiiiwi ..-- .-
Twriity-nft-h atreet nnd Snyder

Ardmore at St. Oamabai, mxty-flft- h street
aneV Klmn-oe- avenue.

DeJea Club, of Darby, at Norwood,..
1 fialle teUtta at rrankfera 'uew- -

larknta! fTanKiera avenue a'ma atreiV7Colonial Ice Creni.t Company nt Narberlh.
fftfUO, AC HOUUI I'UUV Jieercwa, iu'Imh.Ii ana JMinani. araafM.

ut iirotnere ac . m . i"i uww-fift- h
atreet and luen lane.

waaninftpn niara a wnraui,tlartner A. C. at AmcrTcun Bride. Tren--

t0Uroeklrn Beyal OlanU at Stenton neld
Club. Chew and Pleniuuit alrerta. siia.r, M

uneKirn nayai uin n"eisnui ana wainui atreeta, mI'emam mm Ha at Camden
and Erie streets.. Camden.

Cuban Stera at Plelnfleld. N. j.
Hun Oil Company, et Marci Hoek, at

uoyieaien--n

Mltcheil-Flrtcha- r a Btenebnrit. Sixty-Mote- r,

elnta Street Terminal
I.anrnatrr nt I ex Seventh and

(Irnnse. atreet a.
Hiaiiaer-wei- ui at M. E. Smith. Tenth

UWuce nt RoxDero'iuch, Rotberouch areaae

'W'n'kO.fCT'b.nk t National at,
Company. Fertj-aevrn- th and Hrmwe streets.

venamre n.niwwti t,"" . rf" z ."iMnrtlmer A. A., OI , ninwynii a wira
Jneksen Club, Ninth and MIITUn street.

Meuth I'hlladaiphi & fllAntu at Ennwud
Field X .ub. Elshtynl street and Tlnleum

0TFarr'en A. A. at Enterprise Manufacrerlnt
Company. Melreee l'arh.

Clearfield A. C. at .Manhattan Field Clnb,
N,TaAd'Ie at Paradise, Thirtieth and Clear- -

"VeeOMUiadelphla nrewnles at Weleeine
A. C. Thlrty.llrst and Taafcer swtiiiWratmereland at inirlUn. and

VmSSI Nnvnl Heme at Happy nel.
lOW, MttJnf ",Kerahiw Field. Tlub at Ianadewn

Merrill ITOieeaienaia ui mini N. J.
SUNDAY GAMES

,800111 rhllly Hebrews at Lincoln Glanta,
"sied-ia'a- t Stenehurat. Slxty-nlnt- h Street

Mannall E. Smith at Klaader-Welde-

'en?3,FltrlV'?lubt,'.' Kaywood. Thlrfef-y,MrF-

S)T7l."lr.... --f Atlantl.
l'rfc Jearph's CeUrse at K. of
C j. jfueVEn at Knat New Yerk, two
vflmM

inauainai Insurance Company at Enter- -
....... Uan,.ii.livlll fTfimilAnV. .upiruae rara.v Flelahrr Ynrn at St. Asaih.a. New Yerk,

nrldeabnr at Pattrseii Silk wt Pater.

BexhI Htara at llroeklyn.
Nhannhan nt Wrat.Hrrlln. N.
Ilartrnm Park at Vlareae, Marcua nook,
Houth Phlia at V ottjteyn.
St. Itarnabiut af 'y AameW,i..
Illlldnle nt naltlmere Illsck Sex, Haiti,

irnlted
two

StnUa Marine Cerpi at er.

Phoenix A. O. at PnrndUe. Thirtieth and
Clearfield etrerta.

lNTBWCJ.lin LEAGUE
Treon "A" ta. (lermnntenn Cricket Club

,t. Martins. Racquet Clnb , Prince-
ton Club at Phlltlra' flail Park.

YESTERDAY'S SCORES
Flelaher, St Hhanahan, S,
Philadelphia fermlnnl. 7i Hhanahan, t.
Nlcftawn. 6t Ferd A Krndls, 4.
WUdwoeii. I Kwatene. 1.
Ferty-elsht- h Ward. St Merrill,.!.
Ilurnrlnn. 7 Wilte Diamond, 8 (IS In.

Frunelavllle A. A, 3 Y'eanc Men's Ile
ItMiu, AaaaeliitJen. S.

Hex, 10) Idsrr A. 0.

Camden Baseball
TOIrAY'S GAMES

Camden City ve. Pelhnm Silk Sex.

Whitman Pnrk I. A. jja. Campbell' Soup.
Fall-vie- ?. aiernii .....
Camden Pett American IXIen vs.

DIHiTiJSlee-Wlll-
a Jnea va. Dalfltld A. C.

Jnden Start vs. Memphis Club.
A. C. vs. Jffferaen A. A.

'"if tli Ward A. A. . Fifteenth Ward
A' A"

SOUTH JERSEY GAMES
Mount Helly va. Ilartrani Park.
IlellmuMr vs. Ilreiulwsjr A. A.
Pennuukrn va. Collin- - A. A,
llerlln a. Tlesn Trnielera.
Colllnsaweod . CVnidtii II. It. J'.
National Purk va, Camden A. A.

liuau.il ii.iJir.e i

UL...1.. II l a West tMnut Sparrowss --saAJiZism

aKHHH mt.;w
TfMwziyiZT'MZi:'-ttln''r?2J- l pliH lAT'OT i f
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ALUMNI MAY OUST

PRINCETON DEAN

Trustees Likely te Force
te Resign as Re

sult of Sports Seandal

CLAIM TACTICS UNFAIR

Princeton, N. J., May 6. Den
Heward McClenahan, chairman of the
Sports Committee at Princeton, may be
asked te leave the university as a re-

sult of the dlsnunllfyinr of three team
captains and numerous ether athletes
recently.

It Is said that several nremlncnt and
Influential members of the beard of
trustees will demand that Dean McGlen
ehan withdraw from the Snorts Cem
mittee and it la further rumored that
this stee mar be carried 'te the nelnt
where the faculty manager will, be
lercea. te resign nis cnair.

The feellnc atainat Dean McClena
han is strena amenc the alumni as well
ns the trustees. It la said that one
trustee has threatened te leave the beard
unless the dean withdraws from the uni-
versity.

One prominent alumnus, Warren P.
Hesmer, of Bosten, chairman of the
Ornduate Schoel Committee of the New
England district, nlrcndr has tendered
his resignation. He claims that the
Ihtcrorctatlen the dean lives of the eli
gibility rules is unfair, net only te the
athletes who were concerned In the re-

cent investigation but te every athlete
in the university:

Heme of these interested say that the
present upheaval Is actually the cul-
mination of a long-growi- feeling
against Dcnn McClenahan among a part
of the alumni because of an alleged lack
of tact and diplomacy.
Manner Criticized

The attitude of the trustees and the
nlumnl Is declared net te be In criticism
of theprlnclples set forth by Dean Mc-

Clenahan In his determination te oust
all subsidisatien of athletes at Prince-
ton and thoroughly te purify sport nt
the university, ft is net whnt Dean Mc-
Clenahan has done in disqualifying ath-
letes that is questioned, but the manner
In which he has done It. a method which
It Is said leaves Princeton to bear nldne
the burden of having men disqualified
and which upset the plans of the presi-
dents of Princeton, Harvard and Yale
thoroughly te Investigate and reorganize
college athletics in the three universi-
ties. They regard his action as prema-
ture.

The heads f the three universities
had gotten together and nlanned a series
of investigations and ether proceedings
which, It was hoped, would net only
weed out every questionable competitor
In each university, but also lay down a
se of guiding principles that would hare
prevented se far as humanly possible
any scandals In the future. Daen Mc-

Clenahan, through misguided zeal, has
made this Impossible, Alumni contend,
nnd as n result Princeton men were
ousted from athletics, nothing has been
done at ether universities and no bails
for future nreeedurc has been readied

When President Hlbbcn learned that
several men at Princeton were suspected
et being aided by n fund controlled by
the alumni rer the nenent or the atn
letes. he at once ordered u thorough in
vestlgatien. He also telephoned te
President Lewell, of Harvard and
President Angell, of Yale, and asked
them te meet him for a conference. An
outline of the situation was drawn up
and presented te Presidents Lewell and
Angell by President Hlbben( and the
entire matter discussed. He asked for
their in cleaning up this
phase of alumni activity, which he
ciiaracteruea ns dangerous anu narmiui
te sport In nny university, and the
heads of Yale and Harvard offered him
their hearty support in anything that
he might suggest.
Constructive Plans

It was agreed among the three uni-
versity heads that nothing should be
done until the situation in all three uni
versities had been thoroughly investi-
gated and a constructive plan adopted.
Presidents Angell nnd Lewell asked
President Hlbbcn it he could help them
in eradicating any similar tendencies In
their own unlverbitles. They agreed
that Princeton probably was net alone
in suffering from ovcrzcaleus alumni
Kimnert. nml the names of men net
only nt Princeton, but nt Harvard and
Yule, were discussed.

Men at Princeton who had been
drawn into the investigation were called
before a Heard of Inquiry, at which a
stenographer took reports. They were
questioned by the chairman and by the
Individual members In such a way that
it was almost Impossible for them te
held back information ns te their finan-
cial resources. When it became evident
that the evidence was overwhelmingly
te the effect that they had received im-

proper assistance Dean McClenahan
went te President Hlbbcn and suggested
that he go te confer with the ether two
membcrs et the Committee of Three
Chairmen in charge of ahlettcs at Yale,
Harvard and Princeton.

Interclub Tennis Results
n't... m.nrialnh!a Cricket Cluh and the

Oermantewn Cricket Club were the winners.
In tne inxerciuu iii.i-.ic- ijkCricket Club defeating the Merlen Cricket
club four matchfs te two, while qermantewn
teuk fl mstchct from Overbroek.

Plmllce Entries for Monday
First race, purse 11800, for

maldcne. 4 furlengti
Pravus 1n JelU' HA
Huckleberry Finn 115 Orny .Bennet ....W
Kechablte UK Rlliabeth Iltan .113
St, Valentine ...115 Sllka and 8atlne .113

Second race. puraa I20O0. the Llnatead
Bteeplcchate. for and up, tell- -

VteiaP Ore.'ia ...181 Ilutcher Uey ....140Hryari O'r.ynn ..144 New Havtn .....144
Kathryn Harlan .13T SinUhfltld 144
Infidel id 14

Third race. puree 11300. for
and up, telilBs.mll and a turlens:

Sea Pirate fl" Pasteral Swain 110
fairway l,n Wakeneld IIS

liana 110 'Cemma CI 110
ailn Csut .110 Kins Jehn ......118

Delarle 1W
Fourth race, puree I1B00, for

owned by a retldent of Jfaryland, Vir-
ginia. Pennsylvania or the District of Co-
lumbia, 4 furlentt:
Doushercsan '- - eaaarth
Wlnillae 100 Prudent!,"" liS
(aJRerhabte ..,..112 (n)My Own ,ii.(a)H. nuacivr'A'umuj' cmrr.

Fifth race, puree I1B00. the Plmllce
Graded Handicap, Clate A, for

and ud. 0 lurlenct:
(a)Muttlklns US (a)IIIIdur 108
Ca Isula iui iioieen epre ...ion
lly Jlmlny lteprlsal lis
ii. iv ion Htraplt 17

War Zene ...... 0" Carmandale 101
(aw. K. I.. eia eniry.
filxlti rac purtn llnoe. the Plmllcn

(IradetJ .Hndeap. CU aa . ter inree-yca- r.

eldii ami up. fiirlei
"1 II. A Hlnn. ,.m

(a)Ht.
ateaalne

QJ n't In ...1.4tna
(a)Madel. na I.'lil"'n..... -- -lii

Klnss C rmmpien ii rremwmi MiiitiWI
Sasamer J5 lht nalder 11T

Bldereai lSnAll uyer
Superlative . ....12a Wtlinnder 122

(a;J 4JU1111 vuiijr.
Seventh race, purt IISOO. the Plmllce

Oraded llanilleap. Clan C, for three-- ) ear-nli- ls

and up. "".en,'!
Ulsck.lUtty ....120 Jpunllful 117

? 12
(aKirace Toiler .J 14 MKat Ilrumniel 114
innian rrine ,.," iiuu-- e ...11aTeildy H .......W Iprthe Pest ....1I11
tbWansrade ill 2 Voea-erl-a 102l.dy .Sleeve,, 122

IHlKi IV, liwauil eiurj, lujl,, ,u, MGMSn
Irv. ' V

SET A WORLD'S RECORD

bsIbsIbbIIbbIIbs aaBBslsH mm slaiaslslslsV

aslasyTsMriiTrmPlf j 3TfflasffyW' 'r"lT?TW:Y?fTT fasaasl

aKissWHilalsBasriH

bsbIbIbbIbbH sasaBasasasaf BBbbIbbs' bbbIb.b.bV b.bbbIb.H b.bbbV H arPaaBH

bBbI bVbbV BaBaflH BBsf BBBBbV

fr SaB "BaliBTB- - J. fljj !B

Underwood Photo.
The University of Illinois relay team wen the four-mil- e nice In the
Drake meet In 17 minutes 45 seconds, s new world's mark. Left te right

Yates, Whorten, Patterson, McGinnls

PENN AND NAVY IN

STRAW-HA- T GAM E

Yadusky Will Hurl for Red and
Blue and Kelly for Middies

in Annual Came

LAST ON FRANKLIN FIELD

Pennsylvania Navy
fleldbtatt. tb, narehet, 2b.
Meflri r, rr, Hani, ef.
flnlllrnn. Sb. Rawllncs, If.
jyhltehlll, lb. .'lemerer. rf.
Henradlan, If. Inmpnreys, lb.

" V?01'' (eapt.)
T.Ib-eT- t, as. Itederman, se.

taanaay, p Kfllr. p.
Cmplre Waaner and Adas.

rThODAY is Straw-Ha- t Day The old
- kelleya from last year have been

given the once ever drawn down from
the shelf In the closet, dusted off and
pronounced fit by a few. The 're-

mainder must dig .down deep in their
jeans and purchase a 1022 edition.

The college boys out Franklin Field
wny will take vengeance on derbies this
afternoon. The "Pennvlvania baseball
team will meet the Navy, while the
students are sending ancient headpieces
te oblivion. It is the annual custom,
nrnvlilnil thm wenther la rlt-M-.

The fans who journey te Franklin
Field, will nnd halt or tne aianas in
ruins. Workmen started en Wednes-
day te tear down the stands In prepa
ration for the erection of the new
stadium. The game will be the last
this season en Franklin Field.

The sailors and marines at League
Island are all het up ever the Middles.
They hove purchased two sections ei
tne Btands ana win nnve me e"i
af thn hnnn nlnnff with them. Tills IS

the first opportunity the gobs nnd the
sea seiuiers nave naa ta see ineir luver-Ite- s

perform en a foreign diamond.
The Penn band will nlse be en hand.

The Middles annually make a trip te
West Point te ploy the soldiers, but
never In the past have they left their
home bailiwick ta play baseball. Penn
had the honor of entertaining the Mid-
dles in basketball in their first game
away from home last winter.

Conch Dr. Curias, of the Penn team,
will send his ace. Bill Yadusky, te the
mound in an effort te held off the
future ensigns. The tall right-hand- er

is all set for the fray after a week's
rest since the Yale game.

Al Meurndian will be back in left
field after an absence of eno gnme, with
McQraw In right and Mahaffey in cen-
ter. The remainder of the team will
be the snme as started against 8warth-mer- e

last Tuesday.
Billy Lush, the Navy coach, will

send Kelly te the mound, the star of
the Middy staff, who has scored a num-
ber of notable victories se far this sea-
son. Hogen will cempleto the Navy
Irish battery. Bnrehert, one of the
stars af the foetbnll team at Annapolis
last year, will play second base.

BERKEY OR WALLER TO

OPPOSE MACKEY NINE

Jack Smith Expecta St. Columba te
Come Out en Tep

MACKKV CU'll ST. COM'JinA
winter. . Mttiee. lb.
Conn, If. Ixinler. tb.
Kaeh. Sb. T. Oayner, Sb.
Campbell, ef. llnrke, rf
Osle, lb, ItedVn, If.
Berser. tb. M. Oayner, of,
LUUarer, rf. tiueat, e.
MeMahen, e. Rooney, at.
Uart, P Bertey, or

Waller, p.

Manager Pat O'Brien, of the Harry
Mnekey Club, has secured the St. Col-

umba Hely Neme Society bnsebnll
team as the opponent of the West

In this afternoon's game at
Forty-nint- h and Spruce streets.

This Is the first year for the Saints
en the bull field, but in the few gamei
they hnve played, have demonstrated
that they are among the big club- -, of
the city. They surprised the North
Phils en Tuesday, nnd Jack Smith is
confident of tnktng the measure et Pat
O'Brrcn's athletes.

The sensational victory of the home
team ever 'Ferd & Kcndlg en Tues-
day, has given the West Phllly fans en-
couragement nnd the way they slammed
Jim Benner's pitchers all ever the let,
demonstrated tliat the Mackey boys can
hit. Waller or Berkey will hurl for
the Saints, while Chief Hart will likely
toss 'cm across for Mackey.

YELLOWJACKETS' OPENING

Frankford Club Meets La 8alle Col-

lege on Uptown Field
The Frankford Yellewjackets will

npen the 102U season this afternoon en
Neighborhood Field at Frankford ave-
nue and Pratt street with the La Salle
College as opponents.

At 2 o'cletk the fenms will march
across the field, headed bv the Yellow-jacket- s'

band, and the first ball will
be thrown out by Councilman Hern.
Harry Adams will be the umpire.

'
WHAT'S TUB "HO.ME-HUN- " HKrtinn?Keep posted every Us y en the "Heme. run"Recerd In the bin leaaues, the lutal homeruns, te date, as compared vvlth tn currvaunnulmr data of Inhf vaue ati.l iha ,ni..i
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What May Happen
In Baseball Today

AMKMCAX LKAOtTK
C10l . Wen ZaMt P.O. Win X

Nwvrk is 7 .fM .eei .iti
Cleretaad 16 0 .Ste ,5S0 .BOO

Xhleacv 9 0 .BOO .BtS .474
B 10 .474 .BOO .480

naaten , a .471 .800 .444Whliujtn S 12 .400 ,4t .SSI
Detroit 0 IS .814 .880 .800

NATIONAL I.EAGVK
Club Wan Lest P.C. Win IieNew Yerk 14 4 .77 .76 ,717

fhleMe It A .647 .047 .ill
st. Jyeui n 7 .an .est .7Draeklyn 0 a .819 .BBS .800
rtttabursh D 9 .BOO ,BM .474
rnlllle 0 0 .400 .487 .878
Ctnelniutl 6 IS ,1M .818 .873
Bosten 4 12 .250 .884 ,81a

nt. inu la t .eno ,ei

1NTKRNATIONAI, I.EAODK.IV. f. n u n r.
nalH'er 18 n .70(1 .ler. rity a .471RMhetrU S .4 niuTale... S 10 444Terento., e a .sis anuiiM a itReadlns.. 0 820 Newark.. 0 18 .883

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION

Mil aukee 10 0 .838 Teledo.... S 18 .167
EASTERN LEAGUE

W. I.. P.C, TO. V. P.C.5fchJ,r 2 R0 B'ldirepert 4 V .800

? 25S WaWbdry 3 0
.878
.850uttsneld. 4 .800 Hprinstlfld l 7 .188

SOUTHERN ASSOCIATION

WlTiKltl
Ye8TERDAY'8 RE8ULT8

"AT1QNAI, IXAOCIPlttsbnr i, chjeair. 1.St. Leuis, i Cluelanatt, 2.
Only 8me played.

AMERICAN 1JCAOCE

" l Detroit, I,
WMtlnSion-nento- n Postponed, rln.INTERNATIONAL LEAOIE

!.? TrBte. 8.
Baltimore. 7t Rochester, 4.

TODAY'S CARD
NATIONAL LEAGUE

Phillies at New Verk.
Bosten at Brooklyn.

Chicago at Plttabursh.
Cincinnati at Ht. leuls.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
New Yerk at Philadelphia.

Uashlnsien at Boaien.
Cleveland at Chloare.

fit. laiuls at Detroit.
INTERNATIONAL LEAdUKientr City at Hyraeiiae.

Newark at BuiraJe.
naltlmere at Rochester.

Beadlnr at Terento.

STENTON OPENS SEASON

Jack Karat'a Club Meets Breklyn
rteyaia in Initial Game

Stenton Field Club opens the seasonthis afternoon at Chew nnd Pleasantstreets with the liroekljn Ueynlas the attraction.
Jack Karat will probably use Wllset.or Powell In the box. with Kephart recelving while the colored lads will a.pend en Hubbard or Stuckey with Pettusreceiving.
Prier te the opening there will be aband concert and flag raisin?. Themas

Watsen, City Treasurer, will threw outthe first ball.

SILVER IMAGE FIRST

Wins Kempten Park Great Jubilee
Handicap In England

Kempten Park, Kngland. May 0.
Silver Image, by Juggernnut. out of
Queen Silver, wen the Kempten Park
Great Jubilee Handicap of 8000
sovereigns, eno mlle and a quarter, run
here today.

Monarch was second. Iteman
Ilachcler and Crubermore were lu a
dead heat for third. Fifteen horses
ran.

The belting en Sliver Imnge was 7te 2 against, en Monarch 100 te 12,
Iteman llnclioler, 11 te 2, and Cruber-mer- e,

100 te 0 against.

Runs Scored for Week
in Three Big Leagues

NATIONAL IJEMi UK

sm tITITfTsTtj
Cincinnati.. 31 0 0 5 71 2 32
Kt. Leuis... 101 0 81 3 27
New Yerlt.. 10 6 1 I 17
Bosten .... 3 3 9 isPittsburgh.. 17 it 3 13
nroeklyn ... 42Chlrage .... 0 i iPhillies .... e e

36
32
31
23
21
20
15
18

AMERICAN LKAGUB
8M W T FSTl

St. Louts... fl
Cleveland . . 0
Athletics ... 4
New Yerk.. 5
Iloftten
Chicago 3
Detroit . . . . 1
WAshlngten.

INTKRNATIONAL LKAGUB
I SM1 Tffl T F S

IIJ1lmere..,i3 7 iui ft 51 7
Itllffale .... 10 12 5 4 10 7
Iteehester . . H A n 13 fl 4
Syracuse.,. 7 41014 7
Reading ... 4 0 7 12 0
Terento . . . 18 4 8 2 8
Xrunrh ... 7 I A 11 2 2
.loeey City. I 9 II 3 1 '4

J. a

? 4.1 1
fjt 1.Ti.

;5iwai3ari

RUN HUNT RACES

AT PHOEMXVILLE

Timber Teppers and Flat Racers
Will Compete en Fair

Grounds Track

FARMERS OPEN MEET

Pheenlxvllle, Pa., May 0. When the
farmers stnge their race at 2:30 this
afternoon it will mark the opening of
the sensnn by the Pheenlxvllle Hunt
Racing Association at the fair grounds.

There will be another hunt racing
program next Snturday and this will
be followed by a five days race meet
from May 1(1 te 20, inclusive.

Geerge Gall Is racing secretary and
he will be in the stands, nnd the stew-

ards will be Charles B. Mather, master
of hounds of the, West Chester Hunt
Club, nnd Jeseph Ii. Jiurpny, owner
of the Pheenlxvllle creunds. Jnmcs
Henly Is general manager et the meet.

Fer the Hunt Club racing there wilt

be seven events tedny and six next
Saturday.

Fer thn Fair Annoclntlen rnces the
program will be made up te attract the
professionals nt well as the nmeteurs,
and it has nlrcady been assured there
will be plenty of horses ever from
Maryland te fill .the program.

The local course Is net far trem
Philadelphia, and It is a half-mil- e

evnl that is one of the best equipped
tracks of its size in the country.

Pennsylvania has or yeara been
growing In importance by reason or
Its many successful amateur meetings,
but the local plan la a very decided
amnnatnn nf tha anert. and en ItS SUC

CORS depends mere nnd better racing In
the State.

The card for today rouewa :

rmsT RACE
Farmera' races pest entries.

SECOND RACE
Fer all ases. puree 1200, 0 furlene

Jam MTV'". MaB,,0",A,0
Slachlna Ounner .80 ' 15?
ilu.teV... n.. Olrl. ::::: mmil

guPrmald
alen

110

K2..Ji.?5 .::: 128 Hill Simmons ...130
Old Ulb 120 True of Steel ,.130

THtnD RACE
Steerlechass, four- - ear-old- s and upward,

puree I2B0. about 2 miles ever the brueh
course
U.lmintn tJBMenlkT ..140
Jehn Deutlas ...148 Vex Pepull 2d..l4H
Mathers M! Opeiser ... ....148
rierul Princess .iu i

FOURTH RACE
for hunters, te b ridden by

wntlimen riders, about 3tt miles ever pest
nnd rails ,
Doeley ......... feektall JJSin.", ....Scotch Woeflcoo. ...1J5
Rier Tlreete ...10.1 Wolverton, I'd.,

FIFTH RACE
Bteeplechaes. for snd up-

ward, puree 30O. nwut 2 miles ever tha
brush course
Stucco US Vex Pepull. 2d... .148
Helmsman ISO Fllsht Captain .144
Reddest mi Opesser 145
Jehn Deutlas ...1W Lechlel. 2d H8
Ormcad 134

SIXTH RACE
Steeplechase, for thoreushbred hunters, te

be ridden by (ntUmen riders, about 8H
mils ever pet and rails
Scotch Woodcock.. JJ5 Ormesd 10J
M'er lleck ....IS Jehn DeusUs ...JSJ
recktatl ISn Ooldenred IS
Red Wins ...i. .103 HuntlnK'n McOee.163

SEVENTH RACE
Fer three-year-ol- and up. purse 1200,

mile en the flati--
Mary William ..124 Supermald 130
Director Jamee .120 Salem 120

Acton tQT IHy laf 120
ockpert 121 Vnrue 124

Machere 110 Mary'a Magneto.. 12S
Choice .,124 Fancy Man .. , .124

Oeorse Wathlns- - Oatlaw , u lvu
ten 120 Rill 8lmmena ...130

Treber 120 Prlscllla Oreen- -
Jeb Thayer 120 way 11T

JERSEY NINE AT SHANAHAN

West Berlin Team Will Oppose
Johnny Castle's Combination

WEST BERLIN SHANAHAN
Shots, rf. Ttennehy. ef.
Slater. Sb. Rewe. rf.
nateheler. as. Mulhelland, lb.
Pewnld. 2b. Frits. Sb.
lraekn. lb. l'ewnall. ir.

Smith, e. llelvi. lb.
aWt- -. ef. SehntU. s.

Devtne. If. Pert. e.
rtertan, p. Robinson or

Denihtrty, p.

Tlie Shanshan Club wtll meet the
strong West Berlin team at their
grounds nt Forty -- eighth and Drewn
streets this afternoon.

Mannger Castle has practically de-
cided te use Robinson or Dougherty In
the box against the Invaders, who have
n number of well-kno- stars in their
line-u-

Shanuhnn fell before the curves of
Reb David last night and was beaten
7 te 1, but the club vtas In a batting
slump and hopes te recover by scoring
a win ever the Jerecymen.

STORE BOYS AT DOBSON

Weavers Entertain Lit Nine en Dia-

mond at Eaat Falls
MT BROS. - DOBSONKQlIns. . rranieetn. IT,

Otden, lb. neyle. a.nyrne. Sb. Mejer, rfsflknrtter, If. Mmlndlnrer, ef,Ktanshter, rf, lers, lb,
Msnnlns. lb. Hvufi. SI.
Klyn. rf. rarlln, lb.
Meser. 1. lUtch. e.
Champien, p. nrhefleld. ,p,

The J. & J. Dobsen team will op- -
neso Lit mothers this afternoon at
Thirty -- fifth nnd Queen lane. Dobsen
was te have met I.egan Inst night In
tne opening tiwugnt engagement of the
season, but rain interfered.

Beth clubs were beaten In their con-
tests last week and Dobsen has n6t
been in action since. Manager Beb
Bates of Dobsen will likely jive
"Lefty" Rchetleld a chance te start,
while Al Mlldenberg will depend en
Champien.

HARRISBURQ IS HERE

Team Managed by Fermer Phllly
Catcher te Play Space

One of the big bnspball contests In
Seuth Phllndelphln this afternoon will
me the clash between the Seuth Phillies
and Harrlsburg. The gam will begin
nt 8 P. M. and will he played at Shets-lin- e

Park, Bread and Blgler streets.
Manager Jack Brcckcnrlilgc, former

catcher of the Philadelphia Nntlennl
League club. Is looking nfter the Cnpl-te- lCity team, and among his list of
stars that arrived lit town this morn-
ing were Bill Hitter, formerly of New-Yer-

Giants; Nerman Plltt, of Brook-
lyn Nntlennls: Steve Vcrkes, formerly
with Detroit Americans,

Gallagher. Haggcrty or Black willprobably be Manager Rudelph's selec-
tion te pitch, while Manager Brecken-ridg- e

will use either Bill Rltter. Plltt orWalter lltimed 011 the mound for liar-risbur- g.

Centre and Missouri In Meet
leaVVrfftfUffi'JBe
HvMi1iJ??rr.Ll7 lef iti dual niiit

giu unampiensnip npn
1 km,

HALLER TO ASSIST AS
MANAGER OFSPHAS

Downtown Club Will Take en River-ai- d

Team at ,13th and Johnsen
arnAfl iwaaiewe

Iandberter, s. mav.ifT
hrams. ci. Slen. rf,
narai. sn. Utta. lb.as n. in,
arrell. Sb. HueaeU.s'b.

Uavl. Sb.HematetiT,' If. Hurk. e.
Twts. e. yetnfi p.
Van, p. Ward, p.
Krepp. p.

TtA htnitth. Vll.ltaa1tt.la tfakaAM, 111

soclatlen will meet the Riverside club
this afternoon nt Thirteenth nnd Jack

son streets, ja. n u
there will be an
assistant mannger
n hand te help

Kddic Gottlieb.
B ' V t I Theodere Heller,

who built the ball
park, where the
Hphas and Old
Timers bold forth

LbV 'bbbbbbbbbbI w n s yesterday
bW '' aBaBaBaBaBaBBai named

first aid.
as Gottlieb's

Heller has been
Interested in the

BWaBaBBaCaaaBBBBBBBBB affaire of the Sphas
for some time and

THEODORE hal.li:h he backed them In
their basketball

venture this season. He formerly was a
well known downtown athlete.

The Rphas have as their opponents
this afternoon the Riverside team nnd n
hard-foug- contest Is expected as the
Jerscymen hnve been winning with con-
sistency since the start of the year.
Manager Gottlieb will use Lefty Vnn
of Krepps in the box, while the visitors
will depend en Ward.

FOUR HUNDRED SCHOOL
ATHLETES IN TRACK MEET

Thirty Teams Will Compete In Chel-
tenham Interschelastlcs

Nearly four hundred athletes, com-
prising thirty scholastic teams, will take
part In the tenth annual lnterscbelnstlc
Cheltenham track and field meet,
which will be held en the grounds of
the Elklns Park Institution this after-
noon. Three dnss championships will
be decided, and in addition a Gradu-
ate Relay race will also be held.

Listed among the schools entered for
the Class A high school title, are four
local teams est Phllly, Northeast,
Oermantewn and Frankford.

Opposed te them are several strong
out-of-to- contenders, Cheltenham,
Camden, Iicthlchcm, Reading, Norrls-tew- n,

Lewer Merlen, and Coatesville,
will all have representatives en hand.
Cheltenham copped the team title last
year, and expects te repeat.

Class P, for high school teams, also
has a host of entries. Lonsdale wen last
year, but will have some strong oppo-
sition tomorrow in Lansdowne. Radner,
Palmyra, Bey er town, Conshohocken,
Cellcgcrllle nnd Jcnklntewn.

WEST PHILLIES OPEN WITH
BROOKLYN ROYAL GIANTS

Jimmy Neville's Team te Play at
Flfty-elpjht- h and Walnut Streeta
Jimmy Neville's West Philadelphia

Baseball Club will open its season this
evening nt (1 o'clock en the home
grounds at Fifty-eight- h nnd Walnut
street. The Brooklyn Royal Giants
will be the attraction

The field, which was used by the
Donevan-Armstron- g team last season,
Is In perfect condition. New stands
have been erected and 7K0 fans will be
nblc te watch the game from the grand-
stands.

The playing field has been enlarged
nlse. Lest season right Meld was toe
short and Neville decided te remedy
this, He had the home plate moved
bark thirty feet and had the signs in the
field moved out the same distance.

Neville, Ellis Schneffer Jack White
and Dan Flynn will play in the mfleld
for the West Phillies tonight. They will
cover first, second, short and third,
respectively. Fritz Lucas, left; Johnny
Brown, center, nnd Beb Whltwerth,
right, will compose the outfield.

Johnny Fahey, ex -- Hhanahan star, is
the cantaln nnd cntchcr. He will re-
ceive the slants of Chick Hogen, who
Is in fine form.

DONOVAN-ARMSTRON- G TO
OPPOSE QUAKER CITY

Frank Shaller'a Club WIN Battle Ad-

vertisers en Latter'a Field
The Quaker City Professionals, one

of the best of the fleck of traveling
baseball teams, will stack up against
Donevan-Armstron- g this nfternoen, en
the letter's field at Forty-eight- h nnd
Walnut streets.

Manager Hhaller's Club has scored
four victories In five starts this sen-se- n

nnd hopes te take the inensure of
the home team. He will net scnlc thp
pitching peak himself as he worked
yesterday against Nlcetewn, but has
handed the pitching assignment ever te
Bebby Mnlr. rMoeso McCormlek. mnnagcr of the
Donevan team, will likely use "Lefty"
Gullmun. Heward Donevan, president
of the Philadelphia Hum-bal- l Associa-
tion and head of the advertisers, is

te be nt the games in a week or
se, as he Is recetcrlng from his recent
illness.

FLEISHER HANDS FIRST
DEFEAT TO BRIDESBURG

Downtewners Will Meet Richmond
8tars at Twenty-sixt- h and Reed ,

With Bill firleshnber In form nnd the
llelsher batters In n hitting mood, the
yarners scored the first victory of the
season out Ri'ldesbunr Inst nlclit nt
Twenty-sixt- h and Reed streets. The
score wns ." te !l,

Flelsher tnllled four runs In the '

opening Inning off Rey Kcpner, who'
then settled uewn ami pitched great
ball. Third baseman Ktcel, with a trio
of blnglcs, and Steve Hnrknes, with
two, were the stars for Flelsher.

Tills nfternoen the ynrncrs will take
en the Richmond Stars, and Manager
Walker has Billy McKenty all ready
te tuke the measure of the colored
club.

TENNIS STARS AT CYNWYD

Mrs. Jessup and Miss Townsend te
Play This Afternoon

The Cjnwjd Club will open the 1I)2J
season formally this afternoon with
scries of tennis mntcheH Iwiumh m
Marlen Zlndersteln .lessint, MIh AnneTownsend. Wnllm-- F. Johnsen and (.('union Shnefer.

Al '';:KI Mih. .Wim will play MHi,
!'t !l:0 JeIihkum will .,y

J5 ,n,'i'p. "' Bl :3n lt- - Jwauii and
aBalJw wu. piajr. Mm awvaatM a4

FAVOR KNIGHT IKg
1 Aininnn nmi

Lone Philadelphia Survivor '(

nnan ftamalei Unrtrtm:a.wwww maa,ii vavit a. afsa.waf,

in Seml-Fin- al Round

PARRISH VERSUS GARI.l1

'$1
By SANDY MeNIBUCK WMW

Laltewoed, N. J., May 0. TttAffihi,
Knight, lone Philadelphia survivor m &Hi
the annual spring golf tourney here, JjMvJ
teed off against Captain .Beb Wliit- - rMi
ringer, Princeton, in the semi-fin- al

round this merlng.
Jn the ether match J. C. Parrlsh,

National Links, met Dr. II. V. Oar- -
rity, "Razzbury" Park. The latter beat
I.nrrv l'aten. Bosten nxnert. vesterdsr v'
by sinking a twelve-fee- t putt for a two, , UMWi

hove his name engraved en silver awta-vwS- fft

mlng peel or president's cup, which tt,&4i
011 fiispiny with all the little cup,'.f;Mf;
nlnteert In all, and three geld medals. -- ' wif

The Phlladelphian beat C. L. 'Fletcher,
badly, and C. L. Maxwell, Trenten, In
the nfternoen, four nnd three. Max-
well had previously ousted Maurice
Rlsley. shining light of Atlantic City.

Wlntrlngcr bent Tem Wooten yes'
tcrdny. At the eighteenth, Woetea
signaled te tha gallery they were all
square. Beth fussed ever putts and
then started for the nineteenth with
the whole gallery after them, te ate
nn extra hole match. At this point tt
developed Wlntrlngcr had wen four te
three.

The betting is that Knight, winner
of the Trenten tourney last week, will
win both bis matches today.

C. L. Maxwell has played remark-
able golf here, hitting his tee shots
"a mlle." He tied for the medal, but
lest te Kendall en the tee-of- f. Max
well beat one of the best men In the
tourney, Maurice Rlsly, after betas;
two down and three te play. By rig-
orous stroking only, Knight eliminated
Maxwell.

There are many real golf characters
here, and nmeng them Charles Leenard.
Fletcher, the International vaudeville
actor, stands forth.

NICETOWNATBARTRAM

Ed Weiss' Team Expecta te Taka
Measure of Heme Outfit

RARTRAM PARK NICBTOWN
H. Haberly. lb. Mukaranle, If.
R. Haberly. 2b. tlreswi. sa.
Dunn. sa. NhefstaJil, Xb.
Conway. Sb. Rae.ef.
Lehr. ef. Saudrew. lb.
Iavrn. If. Mmsfl. if.
Melchnn, rf. MrGlnnl. 8b.
nennltt. e. 4nhnaen. e.
Vechel, p. Masen, p.

When the Bertram Park takes the
field nt Fifty-fourt- h street and Gray
avenue against the Nlcetewn several
new faces will be seen in action for
the home club.

Ed Haskell, who manages Bertram,
has signed some new players. Ameaf
the newcomers te wear the uniform et
Bartram Park are Dunn and Melghnn,
who come direct from the Seuth. The
former played in the Southern Asso-
ciation and will prance around short- -
eiej, wiiue tee inner piayeu last year j 15

In the Piedmont League and will be in .,7 fi
Vechel will be en the mound for &;

UH...UUI .uav mm jjciiui.i Will UU Ulvxreceiving. "Spider" Mann will pitch
for Nlcetewn.

National City Bank Wants Qamea
The bsseball team et the National City

Bank will open the season this afternoon at
Forty-sevent- h and Spruce atreete with tha
Franklin National Dank. All team reprs-sentl- nr

Investment houses and financial In-
stitutions dealrlns came are asked te ta

with J. M. Herrman, care of th
National City Company, 1419 chestnut street.

AMEB
Power Speed Klersncs
Dependability P.irnhllity

$2785 Delivered Philadelphia
Showroom Open Erenleea

PHILADELPHIA ROAMER CO.
842 NORTH BROAD ST.

a
COLLEGE BASEBALL

U.S. Naval Academy g.Penntjiyaaia
At Franklin Field, 33d & Locust St.

WATl'IUIAY. MAY fl. 8.-0- V. M.
Admission ...-.- - 81.00

Tlrketa en eat at Franklin Field
Entrance nt X. E. and S. E. Cor. of tlU

BASEBALL TODAY. 3 P.M.
hlllDE PARK. 8IST AND I.KIIIGH AVJC

ATIII-KTIL- vs. NKV lORK
Reserved Keuts filmbele' and Mpuldlnt's

Bauteball Today, 3 P. M. ,
SHETZUNE --r- -

1fcl'llltVS vs.
Qrandatand. 8Se SSe

SOCCER
PLAYERS
WANTED

Applications ar lmli1 (mm a few
mere jireed am-
ateurs, all positions, for the new

West Philadelphia F. C.
which will occupy Mie (rounds of thHarry A Mnekey Ilabl Club, 48th
and Spruce St. , next fall Only men
uhii will train and wurk In cless unison
with wanted, Writs

M 880, I.CI10KR omen
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